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THE SALMON BTJSINBSS

The canning of salmon on the
Pacific co&st has already reached a
magnitude that places this food
product on the list of staple quota-

tions the world's markets,
Jn the British isles, where

itljolds relation next to the cereal
and animal elements that enter
into trade and public consump-
tion., For a decade or more, the
Columbia-rive- r product, both in
quantity and quality, has held the
line of trade to an extent that
placed its export and brands ev-

erywhere in the front rank, yield
ing to canning enterprises results
that have made financial princes
of more than a score of our pio
neers who initiated that special
industry.

To-da- there are changed con
ditions in the business and trade
from past years, in which the Col-

umbia-river canning investments
(composed of about forty "plants")
have an earnest interest, and can
not afford to drift with the tide of
events till more northwestern
competition may place Columbia
product before the central markets
at a disadvantage at least in cost
of production, with consequent
minimum quotations in accord-
ance.

At present, canneries are sprout-
ing up as fast as Jonah's gourd at
every inlet and river between the
Columbia and Yukon, whore fish

are obtained for cents, in lieu of
what costs Columbia-rive- r canning
the extent of dollars! At the
price paid on the Columbia (90c to
$1 each salmon) for raw material,
canners assure us costs not less
than $5 per case, or $1.25 per doz-

en, --which with freights, commis-

sion, insurance, etc., places Co-

lumbia product ou the market
at a disadvantage for cheap con-

sumption.
It is time for those interested in

.local canning to look the situation
square' in the face, if they desire
to hold the present status of brands
and prices abroad. The inquiries
should provide for keeping the
river supplied with stock by
fcial "production on an extended
scale through some public or pri-

vate supervision, to be ..supple-

mented by protection adequate to
the conditions of required results.
This is feasible if canning interests
and legislation will pull together
intelligent!; otherwise, this liter-

ally homo industry is to meet this
Britibh Columbia and Alaskan
competition at great disadvantage
where salmon is classed among
the European cheap food staples,
with the diminished sealeof future
supply, imminent from the precedent

of salmon extinction in many
iriyers of both the Old and New
World. Portland Commercial
IZcjwrtcr.

ArHappy Young Gsntleman.
Mr. E. H. Rhoadb, residing at

No. 214 W. Ninth street, Wii-mingto- n,

Del., says he knows
more about the law of contrast
than he did last winter. He did
not know then what inflammatory
iheumatibm was. He has since
been thoroughly initiated into all
its mysteries, aud there is a very
steep contrast between the feel-

ings of a man when he is dosed
with rheumatism and enjoying

from ir. During the
Christmas holidays he was aroused
rbm His sleep about two o'clock

in uie taoroing oy a xernoie pain
in this right hand aud wrist. Ho
felt as if his arm weighed a ton
and had been crushed by an ele-

phant. He never did have any-
thing to hurt him so badly in his
life He didn't sleep aiiy more
that night, for the pain grew rap- -

Jdly worse until eight o'clock, when
tie applied St. Jacobs Oil. His
hand had grown so stiff by the
time the first application was made
that he could not move a finger,
and even St. Jacobs Oil could not
'iifduce the disease to loose its
ffrig until it had been used two
day.tAtthe end of that time,
however, the famous old pain

"drove out the last vestige
papain and he was all right again
and raJp to eat. sleep and enjoy
himself like other men. He has
at had any sign of "it since and
des not care to make its ac-

quaintance.

'tatie Paci6c Coast, coughs and
eefck are invariably caused by a do- -

nage --Ever- and Stomach. For a
I jWartjrsBwayr e . the vOrpgoa Blood

The Hindoo Sacred City.

What a singular snot is Benares,
the sacred city of the Hindoos!
From all parts of India pious Hin- -

doos come to spend their last dajsi
and die, sure of thus obtaining i

their peculiar form of salvation, j

All day long, from the earliest
dawn till sunset, thousands of peo- -

pie bathe on the steps of the
ghats, which run along the river's
bank for nearh' two miles, in the
sure and certain hope that by such
absolution their sins are washed
clean away. Tt is an extraordi-
nary sight to sit in a boat and
quietly drift with the stream
alongside the whole length of this
great city and watch the bathers
who fill up the entire line. Men
and women are thus piously en-

gaged, and the usual plan is to
bring down a plain robe, which
they deposit on the stone steps,
while they descend into the water
in another robe, and there perform
the necessary amountof ablutions.
While the" bathers stand up to
their waists in water, devoutly
folding their hands in prayer, or
shedding offerings of leaves into
the running stream from large
baskets, the priests are squatting
on the shores by scores, each un
der an enormous umbrella of plait-
ed bamboo, some ten or twelve
feet in diameter, and each with a
continually-increasin- g heap of
small coin presented by the bath-

ers for what purpose we do not
know. One of the ghats is called
the "burning ghat," where are
staked great piles of lumber, and.
where the boats that you see com-

ing down the river with enormous
stacks of wood upon them unload
their burdens. Here, in the midst
of the bathers, the dead are burnt
by their sorrowing friends, j

The body is brought down lashed j

on a small hand bier. If a man, it!
is wound tightly in white robes, j

so that every part is covered; if a '

woman, the robes are red. The
body is then plunged over head in
the stream, and lef lying in the
water half submerged, while
friends build the funeral pyre.'
When the pile is half built the
body is laid on, and then more
wood, and "then the torch is ap-

plied, and the smoke soon pours
forth in thick, murky columns.
When the wood H burned, all the
parts of the body that are left

are thrown into the
Ganges, down which they float
till the birds and fishes finish
what the fires leave undone.
This cremation goes on daily; and
durinjr one short visit before
breakfast we saw six funeral fires
lighted, but did not feel called
upon to watch the entire destruc-
tion of the several pyres. Leslies
Jfagazine.

A Boston woman writes to the
Globe as follows: J am a mil-

liner, and I have made between
1,500 and $2,500 a year in my

business for some time past. I
married four years ago. My hus-

band is kind and good looking-- ,

but he never learned any trade,
had no profession, and could not
average 8500 a year. I loved
him, however, but I saw it would
not do to depend upon him, so I
kept on with my business. After
a time I think he got a little lazy,
and as wo weie both away during
the day we could not keep house,
and got sick of boarding. Fnally
I proposed he should keep house,
and I would run the business and
find the money. "We have now
lived very happily in this way
for two years. My husband gets
up and builds the fire, gets break-
fast, and I leave at 7:45 o'clock
for my business. He does the
washing and ironing and cleaning,
and I do not know of any woman
who can beat him. He is as neat
as wax, and can cook equal to
anyone in town. It may be an
isolated case, but 1 think the time
has now come when women who
have husbands to support should
make them do the work; otherwise
they are luxuries wo must do
without.

Shiloh's. VJtalizer is what you need
for ConstiD&tion. IiOsS of ADDCtite. DIz- -
ziness'and alPsymptoms of Dyspepsia. 1

iTidrio anovo cents per uonie. sola
by W. E. DsmenL

A drive over a portion of the
route of the Kalaroa branch rail- -

way of the N. P. R. R. on Sunday
last, was a surprise concerning the !

recent amount of work done. A
great portion of the roadway has'
been cleared and much of the,
grading and tilling completed at
the breakwater near the head of

cauvie's island, it was necessary (

to change the county load hy
blasting a new roadway further up
the hill through solid rock. This
has been completed and is without
doubt one of the finest road beds i

on the Pacific coast. The con-

tractors have a large force of men
and teams at work and are rushing j

tlnnn-- c nf t ltnlr mtA iVhftnbiiiu: cib u men it ? ucii
completed, it will be a fine piece
of railroad work. It is hoped by
residents in the vicinity of Kaiser's.
Landing that a depot will be made
there as it will prove of great coi --

venieuce to a large number of peo-

ple living in that vicinity. Com.
Ppcorter.

Such sawmills as the Blakely
and the Puet pay individuals on
the Sound $100 apiece for their
right to take a timber tract, and

i

give excursions to Olympia, taking
their $100 with them, supplying
free whisky and cigars and paying
all expenses of the transfer. This
is surely a treatment of the law that
was not intended by its framer,
and is a thing that in all justice
should be stopped by the secretary
of the interior. Welcome.

W Troyalpsk's?! B

POWDER
Pure.

Thl- - powder never aries. A marvel o
purity, strength and vlnlesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold In competition with the mul-
titude of low tet snort weight, alum or
phosphate ponders. Soldonluln earn.

rowoEit Co.. 10C Wall-s- t. jf. Y.

NEVILLE & CO.

Pacific Net and Twilie Co.
Sax Fkaxcisco, April nth, 1883.

DkauSihs;
For general convenience,

we have sent a supply of 2Vo. 30, 12-p-lj-

Genuine Scotch Salmon HTci

Twine, tp the care of A. bl. JOHNSON
& CO., Astoria, which will be sold at
low enough figures to make it an object
for all net menders to use it for repairs,
in place of the more costly No. 40, 12- -

piy.
Fishermen who have heretofore used

this grade of twine f"r repairs, claim
that the durability oi the patch is equal
to the balance of the net, after the latter
has had a few weeks use. We think it
will be money In jour pocket to try it.
For prices and samples applv to

A. M. JOHNSON i CO.,
Astoria.

Neville &. Co Sole Agents, SanFranilsco. '
31 and 33CalirornI.i ht.

RUDDOCK & LEVAKE.

PRACTICAL PLTTMBEBS,

iirut and StruH Fitters.
Have constantly on hand a general assort-

ment of goods In our line. JoDUlug prompt-
ly attended . Estimates given.

K. B. We guarantee our work.
Shop nearly opposIteO. R. a Jf. Co'adock.

Barbour's
No. 40 I2-P- ly

SALMON TWINE 1

CORK Ail LEAD' LINES,

SEINE TWINES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

.HEHRYD0YLE & CO.,

SI IwMarket Street. Hmrtrimclcm ;
.Solfe.Agpnts for. the Pacific CeasL

SlCiilSiT

,. f I

n& ; m m mi i

JllWilli'--". -wsaftJiix?r- -

ERMANREMEDY

iroit
RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Toeth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals Sr. J rocs Ori
as a safe, sure, simple aud cheap External
TlmAHr A trlst nft(1a litit th winrstlTilT
trifling outlay of SO Oat, end erery one tuffer-lu-g

with pain can baro cheap and pocitlre proof
ox luriiimi.

Direction In Eleven Languages.
E0LDBYALLDEUGGI3T3AJrDI)EALEE3

IH HEDI0IHE.

A. VOGELER & COM
Baltimore, 33tL, XT.SA.

The Seattle
in an editorial says: Judging by
the letters we get Dakota will fur-

nish us more immigrants this year
and next year than any state or
territory in the Union. They
may be able to raise wheat in
Dakota, and it may be a wonder-

land, but it is "too cold, and winters
are too long to suit. We believe
that one-thir- d of the people in that
.great territory will come fest
during the next two j'ears. And
the same may bo said of Manitoba.

SYMPTOMS QF WORMS.
The countenance Is pule and leaden

colored, w ith occasional flushes of a
spot on oue or both cheeks;

the eje become dull; the pupils dilate;
an azure semicircle runs along the lower
eye-li- the noscTls irritated, swells, and
MMiictimes bleeds ; a swelling of the upner
lip; occasional hendHChcrwIth htrmttng
or throbbing of the ears; an unusual

of saliva; slimy or furred tongue;
breath very foul, particularly in the nicftrn-In- ;,

appetite arinble, sometimes 'vora-
cious with a cnnvrinR sensation of the
stomach pat others, entirely gone; fleeting
pains in the stomach; occasional nausea
and vomiting; ioIeni pains throughout
the abdomen ; bowels Irregular, at times
costive; stools slimjv not unfrequently
tinged v ith blood : belly sw jlluii and hard ;
urine turbid; r&spinitiou occasionally dtfll-cu- il

utul accompanied by hiccough; cough
sometimes do and convuLsh c; uneasy and
disturbed sleep, with grinding of the teeth ;
temper variable, but generally irritable.

Whenever the above symptoms aro
found to exist,

DR. C. HcLAXE'S-VERMIFUG- E

w ill certainly eflcct a cure.

In buying Veronifugo be sure you r.t
the genuine DIt. C. McLAXE'S MXtMX.
IVGK, manufactured by Fleming IJros.,
U Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Tho
m irkot is full of counterfeits, yon will
be light if It has the signature of I'lem-- Z

Hros. and C. McLnne.
If vour storekeeper does not have the

genuine, please rejort to us,
Js?nl us a three cent stamp for 1 hind-som- e

nd crtlsiug cards.
FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Va.

If" CELEBRATED f V

8ffiRs
Ho'tctter' tomaqh Bitters mceL tho

of th rational mo ical phibo-ph- y

which at present praraiK It i a per-
fectly pure voce table remedy, embracing the
three important protertie-o- f a prev ntive. a
tonic and tin alterative It fortiQ-- s the body
against dlea5c, in ieoratesand revIUlizcsthe
tondd stomach and liver, and effects a salu-
tary change in the ntire system.

For sale by all Drupcists and Ooilers
generally.

T1IE

ASTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY

Is now ready for business. "

YOTTIl PATRONAGE.
Ts mo5 respectfully solicited.

DOXE TS AALL1YORK at living rates.
All reasonahle repairs madairqe of charge
Garments of nlhkinda will be repaired

at fair prices, if so requested,
WM. MctJORMICK,

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
.Liver Complaint ? Shlloh'svitalizer is
gnaranwedo euro you. bold by w. iu
Deent. . in ' i

SHIPPING NOTICES.

'olumbia Transportation :Co;

FOR PORTLAND.
r "

l FAST TIME.)
Th-ii- steamer t -

FLEETWOOD,
Nt.ich Iih boon reflttedfor thofromTort'Sf

pHspnccr. will leave WTLonand

Vnnday, Wednesday and Friday atJ3
A.M. arriving at Portlandiat 7 P. M.

, IVmnilni; !eai3 rortland every

Tuesdays and , Thursdays, at 6 A. M.

Arriving at Astoria ....at T P. U.
Au additional trip Hill be made on

Prnrrf nf Prtnft - Wa&
' " .'- - ::Jsr:r:' n

i avuis rjorawQu kl ocibck
Sunday HdrBiafr. t
1 this route conuect at rTalama

. ir SiiiMLportifc, , U,R,SCOTT,
1. President.

Astoria and Portland.

Str. WES7PORT,
F. II SHERMAN', -- i C - I "asTER

Will niak mm'-.- - - ' -
AMi'ria. .leaving P'luw ,,. .
rlv.ji n-ft, li.rtl W it t

Aixt'wlll Haw V --.J?vURN
AtiTia. at 6 a. X.

&2r tf eight r,ir mTf fr

tcaintii- -

WILL .A i ..rSASfaffli 10 1.I.-- ".:
T YOl'KOS RIVER, Mondajs, Wednesdav s

and Frdavs
SpeciaHrjps as requjredr

Y111 leave Wilson fi Fishers wharf at
O o'clock harp, each morning.

LEWIS O. HAAVEN,
Upper As orla. Master.

REGULAR STEAM PACKET.

"Daisy," and Barge.
7"

Will leave Astoria, from Gray's Dock,
For OIney, and Head of Youngs River,

On TacMiiays. MBd Fridays, at 8 A.M.
Returning same da).

For landings on J.ewls & Clark's River,
On Itrdacfiilnys, at 8 A. M.,

Returning same day.
For Fonner!s Camp.

On Fridays, at 5 P. M laying overnight
at the Camp, will leave for, Astoria, on Sat-urday, at 8- - a. M. : Returning? will leave
Astoria. at 3 P.M.

a-F-or Freight or Passage, apply on board,
or at Graj 's Dock, wliereJErelght will be re-
ceived and stored, if necessary.

J. H. D.GRAY.

A.M. JOIITiSOy. O. H. STICKELS.

A. M. JOHNSON & Co ,
Dealers In

SMrCtairy and Groceries

CROCKERY & GLASSWARES
Also WhoIesaloDealers fn

FaIu(s.,tllH, Tarkcs, Glass,
Puttg, Artists' OlIsHd Water

Colors. Paiut'tmcl Kalse--
xulnc Sruslics.

Constantly on hand a full and choice stock
of Groceries 'Onlir fkn
"Best kept.

Our stock of Crockery and Glass
Ware Is the L.arec8t and most Complete
Stcck ever op ncd in Astoria.

Consoling of
Tea and Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets. Ulas3,
Fruit, and W:iter Sets Bar Fixtures. Ale
Mugs. Tonles, Rutlc Bottles Goblets, Tum-
blers Lemonade Cups, &.c , Ac

Ev erythlngsold Rates
Quality- - Guaranteed.

, n Esraminat Ion will more than repay you.

LOE-- B & CO.,
JORBEILS IN

WMJES... . .

LIQUOKS,
AND

L'--
i"l ""

.CIGARS.
AGENTS FOR THE

Best San'-Kranclsc-o -- Houses and
w Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers r Decanters, and All
Ui -

Kinds --3oTSaloon Supplies.
S"AII Koorts sold-- at - ' - Ctl'

,
y

IAG(h"
Dealer li

HA'RDWAREt IfflKVikUi;
,

rdn Pipe and Fittings, '

'ELTJJMBERSAND STEAM FITTERV

Goods and Tools.

SHEET L'EA0-H1- P
LEAD

SHEET. IROR TriK AKDJGOPPER.

Cpnery. afld IMeraeiisJflpBliBS

Stoves', TiirWarerand House

Furnishing: (tods
JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN,C0P

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness'and 'dispatch.

vN0HetbatsstJass.vw6kea enapleyed.

Alarse assortment of
U - :" .tai

.

xasJ. r.ttc, ,w35Sffltrf J fcj

TRAlSEORTATION LINES.

Q'Affti-WBiwyXmvigatio-
n

uftaiifeiSnr, '

CEAJf Tmsi6x. -

On ndtrARri, t,, 883.
Oefe&n SteaaKrawiHsaOI fxo&c'San cFran --

cfeco'iaHdqtfMiJanjJrcevervfilKea day.
Saffirancfeco.at

10 .00 A. if., and Aingworth Dock. Portland.
.ftCMJdnit;-er- f- v-

- - "u -

larsBRH nrxeiH soia to an prinapa '
cities In the United States, CanadkJ and
Europe. . '

River and Rail Q&tfton.-- .

On and After March 18, 1883. '

.,,..RAIU. DIVISION.
jIValnsHavejPortlandtor Eastern, points,

Rt7iZO A. iC" Sundays excepted.- -

SITES BIVUieY (Middle Colatubla).
jrJ!0!5.kJS& Portland for Dalles at 7 :00

also:
eavePon-- i - - -- mciland for iMonl Tu. IWc. lTliu. Fn. Sat

Aitoriaod -

laahi....(f: AMIWM KAilU AM RAM
Dayton. Or ;7 AMf 7 AM J " T AM

JOemllls..! P , ISAM
IVirtoriuBPjiAMl. ..i! RAM 'AM

Lftea itorii for Portland t 6 a. a. daihSandajj

FAST LtXK.
SteilTflPr IVidB tteifwlllleaVQ Astnrln

forj'ortland, 1-- 1 Ji, --.

Returning.- - leaves' Portland for Astoria.
5 . M.. dally. WedneMhtys excepted.

Pullman PaUct Tan. ronniajt between Port-
land. Waila WaJlaand Dufaa.

jonN MUIR,
Superintendent of Traffic

C. H. PKESCOTT,.
. Mauaxeu

llwaco Steam Navigation Go

"VyiNTilR SCH EDTJLE.

Aatoria to Forts Stevens, Canbj,
- and Hwaco,

Connecttng by Stages for
Oyaterville and Olympia.

,$&$, Until fartaer notice the Hwmc
SaJakhw Stem arixationCo's eatap a

GEN. MILES, OB GEN. CAJtBY
Will leaTa AsMtw-- a

On Mondays andJThyrsays, at 7 A. M.

rots
Fart SiCTea, Fert Caaby, aad llTiaro

OJC
1

Tuesdays. Wednesdays, Fridays and
Saturd ct i.

The steamer-tril-l leave Astoria at 9 a.m.
as JorawlBoUbelng confined trlcUy-t- o' " "schedule tine.'
Earcto FortSteYens....-......50c- ts" " Oanby and Ilwaco-,-:. (l 00

a"llwaco freight, by the ton. In lots oi
one ton or over, S2 go per ton.

aarFor TJf&B,r Towao or Charter, apph
at the office .of the Company, Qray'i wharf,
foot of BestoB afreet.

J. H.D; GRAT. Aicent,

Oregon ,& California R.R Co
ft V

OaasftarXylSUMJlralBa will ran as
atftuWrF25,AUj iritl(H:asdayj).

- r xtaaVarriiuMtTnj-5jjM- .

8etwe' rmmriliSU aa4 E.E5BALE
'

mnvTxtni
LEAVE. 'ARRIVE.

Partlaad 7& A. M.,GIefir'al 10 ?5 r. v.
Glendale l:9.Ai jcI Portland- -. 45 r. v.

ALBANV EXPRESS TRAIN.
--LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portlasd t:0e P. M.I Lebanon 9.20 P. W

LebafaoB4:5!A:M.PortIand10:05A.ai
The Orexea And California Railroad t ern

makea connection rith all KeguIarTraina oc
EasUide Division. "

WS3T8IDE DtVtatOS. I
Bfltweea Pertbuid. ad Cervallla.

MAIL THAW
LEAVE. ARRIrE.

Portland A. M.ICorvalhs .1:30 P. M
Corvallis 8:30 A. M. Portland 3:20 P. M

EXPRP98 JRA1X
LEAV. ARRIVE.

Portland 5:00 r.M. proMinn villo-.8:- p. ji.
JMeMInnville-5A5A.M.Itortlan- d 8:30 a. u.

Close, connections mad at Glendale with
the Stages of the Oregon and California btage
Company.

arTickcts forsaleat all the principal point
in California and the Eaxt, at Company'
OEce." tCorner F and Front Sts., forttand, Or.

$terag Irelght remaur
ing atCorauanya. Warebuue over a hours.

Freight will .not be received for bipmesi
after ft o'clock P. M. on either the Eaat ot
West aide Divbiotu

J.RRANDT.Uen'lSap't
R. KOSfinER, Manajre .

E. P. K0UER8,
OeaUJreight-as- Paaxenger Agent

SHbalwaferBay Transportation Co.

. ,,SCiDiiElt JROUTE.

- Astoria "to Olympia,
Touehlus at

Xt?.vHM. Vnrx C'nuby. I!wnc- -

Vjor UHeh.OjmfrvilIf, rVorU

oyj' IVtePHon Point. Ho- -

qunrarf Mnatrwann,
Aud .dl pwnSon ShoaiMattr Baj , ud Gra

x, . Harbor. .

GEN. MILKS,
trs or Ou Columbia lCivn
' GEX.CANBY. f
- U EN. GARFI r LI) - Nhi..Uvs.W r I

" MOXjIhSAttU " ' Gnu'-- H.u
Connecting with M.wer riri.it- -

Leave Astoria for Olympia, at - - 7 .11

On Mond ys, Tlmrsd.iyH and atur a b

arriving al Moute&u o ibe day alter It awu,
Astoria tbruugti inj hi an huun.
'"Leaua Oiynphrfur Asiono nn s.inie .

W. E. DEMENT & GO.

DRUGGISTS.
ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

" . Carry In Stock, "

DRUGS, -- CHEWCALS, TOILET

- and
liCY. ARTICLg

Prescriptions carefully CdnTpounded,

3d)SXH; JOHNS.
i.

Real Estate. Dealers.

-A nnrftlr:a bVAtaess transacted
HAvtWWatbBt Xity; Aldrtbrook, Astoria

XQ4kS

NiEW YQEKm&r
Aucts MM ........... .....
daratas r ........ ....
iBcnae, . ..........
T.Av.aabn I.. fnanv4.a
t"For further particulars, apply for Annual report at the office, 4 ma

ST8T, r
.DONALD t

General Agent for Oregon anWa&fcHrlbd'MWlr'

cktl
W.
PAUL SOHULTZE, A. L. LlNDSLEY;

JJUrtALJJ
$..

j t

BOZORTH & JOHNS. Agents for Astoria whom mnU,

ji

--DEALER TS

AU kinds of

OAK.

Boat Etc.,

jas.
tj- -

to

1 of all to:

''tiaiiiitiill

WVKMUW&
POKTLiAXI. 'tirt.vrm.?Ol,f

GLASS,

kelleykinnsih maclkat.
MACLEAY, GJAMOONEYr

aUaplicatIonsbojd--

WILLIAM
Boors. Windows. BlindsyJ!EraTirffltSff.XSiJitir.

LUMBER,

Material,

Boats Hinds 2aCad:

EfiOrders from a distance promptly attended to, and satisfaction jrusranteed ia aJl

S.ARNDT & FERGHEK.
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE,
A2TD

W0EK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bkktok Strbkt, eas Pabxxb Housk,

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND anil MARDMGIHES

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Ofall Descriptions made te Order
at Short Notice.
A. D. Wass, President.
J. . HcsTLEB.becretary,
I. V. Cask, Treasurer.
John Fos,Superintendent.

A. V, Allen,
(SUCCESSOR TO PAOE & AULE2t.)

Wholesale and retail dealer In

Slass and Plated Ware.

rKOI'ICAl AVl DOMESTIC

FRItlJtS,AND VEGETABLES

-- itHt with

Cigars

Wilson & fcwiiKR,

SHIP .HANDLERS.

DKA.UCK8 IN

Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chain?,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WKOIIGHT AND COT GALVANIZE

S IKE S.
Kalis. Copper Nails aad Burrs,

Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Pachinq of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS.
FJLOUR-A3- MUX FEEI.

Agents for Salem flouring MJlls

Cornpr Chenamus and Hamilton Street
ASTORIA, OKEGOK.

. .............. .--
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Wednesday

Absolutely

mSmfff)m

iiSreldEpEP

CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT

VirKSt,Liq-orsJobcc- o

.'-a-

lunMuMHnnnanMMIMMiB

KaB; M LJLwBflJ- - -

"S'

Bracket. Work'
- A SPECIALTY.

fi.Zt

j--rrn?iRttcnaosua

BLSlES 'lRlKS;

JJ C JIOLDKX.

AUC JIONEKB,. C0MMlB0JsANJ4l
SURAKCE AQK2CI.jjr 1

it : --.jd
GELO.J. FAKSUEK.

ClatMy CeHty,aa City TJHatmrUk
omce-Cheua- atiMt, Y.K.O. A JhaaV
RoomNe.8. it -

n.u'A
TJi . WUJTVN.,

'Attornelsuyum. i
9Oflice lnythUB BulMIsjMgan ll'if

ASTQRIA.- - v --.; vggBMOay.

PHYSICIAN ibbIOjUr
On-tQ- ! E&l,2;aHd11.,-r7WH4- .

lng -
w

Eesidesct Over 'J. S. Taaataa.' Drag
Store. - -- .jy.

--p P.fldCK,
' PNTIiTr J

ASTOBU; -.-.

. taaraaa
of Caas aad SqeaoxAe atatta. i

. ATTOKfJti;1AttU'TfJo
(Hi6namnatoeet,r - ASTOyAOllopiC

2STAIK BUI11HI;
Ship and SUamittr'jic

MISS LINBEBR. "

FASHIOXABLE DHESSMAKEI.
Suits madejn the Latest Style; aa3 oa sjwrl- -

eat notice raao

Painted Flowars oi.?tkiOri
Ladis are Invited to caMjuid-s- )

pies 6f thl3 fine work. r
PXICJiS XKAkt5TASiK.

CEHERALSTEANSHrP.AttKCY.

Bills of Exchange' on any

Part o Europe.

1AM AOWCT FOK TIE FOLLOWIXg
known anJ commodioua --tt tfithlp

lines, ju
STATE LINE.EED STAB. '

WHITS STAB.. r
HAJIBUKG-AMEBICA-

bi MCJION LUOC.

national, and ame,bjcax like.

Prepaid tick ts fo'or frura nxrEuropeB
1'ort. ,

For full information as to rates' of fan.
'.uiIbr days; etc, apply to . .,.(X7T.CASX.

CLATSOP MILL

OOMMY
Oi.

l -- BirciBiirJi,7-H

GEO. W.iQpHE S.4"y ,JJILL.

manufacturers; jolehs
LUMBER, SALMON BOXtS.'ltTYt, ETK

Office aniMill
COREBOF WEST.IlXII AJOWATXX T

--THE LATESP8TMS

WALLPFER
AT" ii

M, J3. EltAIIKIilJIHS,
NEXT DOOR TO ;AS?OXlAN.:ffFJTClL

Avery, large atocJcjnMCiftkkjb Hie.


